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tions, articles appear on what Mr. Treves, the author, prefers to
terni perityplilits-in reality appendicitis. T1'le article in Ail-
butt's "Systern of Medicine " lias been re-issued as a monograpli
by tie author, thereby emphiasizing- anci re-iterating the views
e-,xpIressed.

I confess I have been. astounceci at the views advanced in these
articles as regards treatrnent a'nd other points, and after laying
before you the series of cases which have corne within the range
of rny own knowledge andi operation, I will miake sone criticisms
and commnents on thiese twvo articles, as in this way I shial per-
haps more plainly place before you myv own views concerning
this disease.

The cases whichi comprise my list have been operated on in
St. Josephi's and flhc Jubilee H-ospitals of Victoria. In no single
instance have I refused to operate because of the clesperate and
apparently hopeless condition of the patient. The cases consti-
tute, without selection, ail those which have corne to mny notice
fromi 1893 to the present trne. It is not my intention to, read anl
exposition on appendicitis, but rather to give my personal im-
pressions on flhc subjcct.

Antalyses of Cases.-The list shows that I have operated on
105 cases of appendicitis, withi 99 recoveries- and six deaths.

Froni a surgeon's point of view there are five dis*tinct classes
of cases ini the accomnpanying Iist, viz.:

class i.-Abscess cases, the pus lying irnmediately in contact
with the peritoneal peritoneumn, walled off from the general peri-
toneal cavity by adhierent intestines and omientum. These cases
require only direct incision as a rule, ivashing out with somne
antiseptic fluici and drainage, no attempt being made, as a rule,
to remove the appendix. 0f these thiere were six cases, five of
whichi recovercd andi one died. The death wvas No. 15 of the
series, readnîitted as NO. 24, as an. absccss case.

Class 2.-Cases which sonie surgeons, for convenience sake,
term post-cecal -abscess cases. The abscess is generally in. this
position, tlîough in one case of the series it xvas in the pelvis in
contact with the riglit ovary and tube, and in another case the
p)us was walled ini b the sie of the cecum by srnall intestine
aîîd ornentumn-intraperitoneal abscess would be a more correct
terni to use, tliough*l not strictly so, but scrving to distinguish
this, class of case from abscess ini contact wvith flhc parietes. In
operating on tlîis class of case the general peritoneal cavity is
of course openced, the abscess is, as a rule, situated behind a much
thickened and inflanicd cecunî-tlîe cecum I have always
fouîîd emipty-tl~e appendix lies in the abscess, is of course the
cause of tuie abscess, and I have always found it perforatcd and
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